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SUMMARY:

Extended-spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBLs) in *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* tend to be geographically scattered, such as GES-2, which partially compromises the efficacy of imipenem. The G170N mutation, ascribed to a CC to AA base pair substitution on positions 493-494 of the *bla*<sub>GES-2</sub> coding region, distinguishes this ESBL from *bla*<sub>GES-1</sub> and the *bla*<sub>IBC</sub>-type genes, making it an ideal target for developing a novel sequence-specific, peptide nucleic acid (PNA)-based, multiplex-PCR detection method. Utilizing two primer pairs in conjunction with a PNA probe, this novel method delivered accurate identification of *bla*<sub>GES-2</sub> compared to standard PCR and gene sequencing techniques, when tested against one hundred (*n* = 100) *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates as well as previously published, well-described control strains. This method has the potential to be used in large-scale, cost-effective screening programmes for specific or geographically restricted ESBLs.

To date, in addition to being only described in South Africa, GES-2 is notoriously difficult to identify in *P. aeruginosa*, using standard methodology. A real-time PCR method using the LightCycler™ was compared to a two-step nested-PCR assay for the detection of *bla*<sub>GES</sub> and *bla*<sub>IBC</sub> genes from one hundred *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates collected over a four-year period from two teaching hospitals in Pretoria, South Africa. Real-time PCR amplification was monitored through hybridisation of fluorescently labelled probes followed by melting curve analysis to detect the relevant G170N mutation occurring in the omega loop region of *bla*<sub>GES-2</sub>. Nested-PCR products were subjected to automated DNA sequencing and compared to melting point (*Tm*) analyses results obtained from the LightCycler assay. Real time and nested-PCR assays detected a *bla*<sub>GESIBC</sub> gene product from 83 and 88 clinical isolates respectively, with the LightCycler thus exhibiting a sensitivity of 94.3% compared to the nested-PCR assay. Comparison of *Tm* and gene sequencing data however revealed 100% specificity for sequence
specific detection of blaGES-2 with the LightCycler. One clinical isolate was found to harbour a 
blaGES-1 gene, making this the first report of this specific ESBL from South Africa.

Selective antibiotic pressure has recently been implicated as a possible driving force behind point 
mutations observed in blaGES-type genes. This part of the study subjected two well-characterized 
clinical isolates with class 1 integron-borne blaGES-type genes to five days incubation in the 
presence of sub-inhibitory concentrations of 15 different antibiotics, including beta-lactams, 
aminoglycosides and quinolones. Restriction enzyme analysis and DNA sequencing of blaGES-1, 
blaGES-2 and their immediate upstream genetic environments failed to demonstrate any changes 
compared to non-exposed controls. Short-term exposure to a sub-inhibitory level of a single 
antimicrobial agent is thus unlikely to select significant mutations in these beta-lactamase genes 
or their regulatory mechanisms.

Word count = 426.

Keywords: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, blaGES, peptide nucleic acid, LightCycler, genetic stability, 
antibiotic selective pressure.
SAMEVATTING:
Uitgebreide-spektrum beta-laktamases (ESBLs) in *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* neig om geografies versprei te wees, soos GES-2 wat die doeltreffendheid van imipenem benadeel. Die G170N mutasie, toegeskryf aan `n CC na AA basis paar verandering op posisies 493-494 van *bla*GES-2, onderskei hierdie ESBL van *bla*GES-1 en die *bla*IBC-tipe gene. Die mutasie is dan ook `n ideale teiken vir die ontwikkeling van `n nuwe, volgorde-spesifieke, peptied-nukleiënsuur (PNA) gebasseerde, multiplex-PKR diagnostiese metode. Deur die gebruik van twee pare oligonukleotied voorlopers in samewerking met `n PNA merker, het hierdie metode *bla*GES-2 akkuraat geidentificeer vanuit 100 *P. aeruginosa* kliniese isolate, asook vanuit goed-beskryfde verwysings isolate. Die metode het verder die potensiaal om in grootskaalse, koste-effektiewe, siftings programme gebruik te word vir die opsporing van spesifieke of geografies beperkte ESBLs.

GES-2, wat huidiglik slegs in Suid Afrika beskryf is, is ook besonder moeilik om te diagnoseer vanuit *P. aeruginosa* met standaard metodologie. Die LightCycler was vergelyk met `n dubbel-stap PKR metode, vir die identifikasie van *bla*GES en *bla*IBC-tipe gene vanuit 100 *P. aeruginosa* kliniese isolate versamel vanaf twee akademiese hospitale in Pretoria, Suid Afrika, oor `n vier jaar periode. PKR amplifikasie met die LightCycler was gemoniteer dmv hibridisasie van fluoreserende merkers en smeltpunt analysé (*Tm*), om sodoende die G170N mutasie in die omegalus area van *bla*GES-2 op te spoor. Produkte verkry vanaf die dubbel-stap PKR metode is onderwerp aan automatiëse DNS volgorde bepaling asook vergelyk met *Tm* resultate verkry vanaf die LightCycler metode. Die LightCycler en dubbel-stap PKR metodes het *bla*GES/IBC-tipe gene geidentificeer vanuit 83 en 88 kliniese isolate onderskeidelik. Vir die identifisering van *bla*GES-2 het die LightCycler metode dus `n sensitiwiteit van 94.3% en `n spesifisiteit van 100% behaal, vergeleke met die dubbel-stap PKR en DNS volgorde bepaling metodes onderskeidelik. Die eerste *bla*GES-1 geen in Suid Afrika is in een kliniese isolaat aangetoon.
Selektiewe antibiotiese druk is onlangs geimpliseer om `n rol te speel in die formasie van punt mutasies wat in \( {bla_{GES}} \)-tipe gene waargeneem word. Hierdie deel van die studie het twee goed beskryfde kliniese isolate met klas 1 integron gedraagde \( {bla_{GES}} \)-tipe gene, onderwerp aan sub-inhibitoriese antibiotika konsentrasies vir `n tydperk van vyf dae. Vyftien verskillende antibiotika is gebruik, insluitende beta-laktams, aminoglikosiede en kinolone. Restriksie ensiem analise en DNS volgorde bepaling van \( {bla_{GES}-1} \), \( {bla_{GES}-2} \) en hul direkte stroomop genetiese omgewing, kon geen genetiese veranderinge aantoon nie. Kort-termyn blootstelling van hierdie genetiese strukture aan sub-inhibitoriese vlakke van enkel antimikrobiese middels is dus onwaarskynlik om enige noemenswaardige mutasies te veroorsaak.

Aantal woorde = 402.

Sleutel woorde: \( {Pseudomonas aeruginosa} \), \( {bla_{GES}} \), peptied nukleiënsuur, LightCycler, genetiese stabiliteit, selektiewe antibiotiese druk.
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